Brass Band News by unknown
No. 214. LIVERPOOL, JULY 1, 1899. 
REGISTERED FOR 
TR.1NBMl8SION ABROAD, 
No Band is up-to-date unless it possesses 
BOOSEY & GO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
:J:loosey � Co., 
295, Regent Street, London, W. Manchester Branch : 122, Corporation Street. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER "l?ROTOTYPE. 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd., London. 
N.B.-Messrs. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, Paradise Street, Birmingham, have 
CEASED to be Local Agent.s for the Sale of 
Besson Instruments. 
CIIRIS. SMITII, 
BAXI) TRAIN!o:R ,� ADJUDrCATOil., 
H. CHURCH LAXE, GOKTON, MAl\C/H;:sTER. 
-vv�1. W1LLIA)rs, 
ALFRETOX. 
BAXD '!'.HAINER AXD COX'l'EST ;rtrDGF. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of V oca.l and Instrnmentnl Conteg�. 
45 YEAM' EXE'.EnTEXCE. 
SLAITHWAITJ::, HUDDERSFIELD. 
I.l...l..-u..st:rated.. Cat;a.l..<>g""U..e &.I1.c'I. Esti:zu....a.tes P'ost F:ree ""U..p<>:.:a. a.pp.l..i.ca.t:i..<>I1.- J. 0. SIIEPHERD, 
--
---------------------------------------------------
(MUSl���R��� ��TlB�hlflcl� tPOOL), 
A NOTABLE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SELECTION lst Prize Ca.sh £200. (Includinir Besson Cha.llongc Shield, va.luo £(SQ). 
CONTEST . . 2nd Prize - Ca.sh £75. 






These were -won at the Australian Championship Contest, Melbourne, 
April, 1899, by the Melbourne (Code's) ; Newcastle City; Newtown 
(Sydney); Launceston (Tasmania); and St. J"oseph's (Tasmania) Bands 
on complete sets of 
Besson "Prototype" Instruments. 
::B.E&&<>1'T dti C<>., ::C.::l:�X-:X-El:::c>, 
R.epa.i:r:l.I1.g 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
� ( :w.i:a.:JD..oh.este:r : 37, Cheetha.::n:i. El::i.l..l.. R.oa.d.. .-:ra.::1:1.oh.es 1'l"e"""7"oa.stl..e-o:JD..•Ty::1:1.e = 152, �estga.te E.oa.d..  
N"C>T:El TC> :BAN":OSl\.'l:ElN" ! 
THE 
�N-RIVALLED �igh.�ll':Jr':a. And IMPROVED I�s"tilt'9-.:a.�e�'ts 
Need no Testimonials as to their Supcri�rity over all other makes. 
The Fact; that; the following FAMOUS SOLOISTS and BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 
and are now using them is in itself the HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION and GUARANTEE of THEIR EXCELLENCE:-
,, J. OltA \"SON, S<>loiat (B,.tlcy '?ld). , , .I. WU 
,. ·F. \l'AnlHNOTOX, �ofo\ot (ll-OneSll). 
(G�nadier Guards). 
. Han<l). 
EN, S<>loiet ancl Bandm:u�er. ; . 
I 
);:r. r���!g��;��:�1fiH��,��:��;·!j;��1�i:ke�e•) I );:r. �1!�t¥' 
l'ro"inda.l Concerb). ,, cnnrs SMl'l'fl, 8Qlobt and Ba n dma.ster. SlGNOit CO\ rn1.r.o Soloht !<;re ire Lond<>n. ,, R. S. J:'.ITCUEN, S?loist (Scarbor<>' Ce> n certa). ,, SALT, Solo_iet (llucknall.Temncrauce.) :: ED. n�:O�lONJ), Sol0i•t (l'l"e� Mifis, etc.l. 
" .J. � ln.E�IAt'iil'it::�g;;st�?;t1�0rfa�G�h.�y���and lh;,le tr:n�f!�t�'!!�t�i'.' ,:;o�;��e��:;�n Ohl). II'. IIALLF.WELI� lhmlm"ster (Wi...-:au Rines). 
BANDS:� 
��i�i�" �����{����lcasl N�1!��¥i�f ���g��i!;��a.kJ !s u9�:��::�:��{J���;�arrison Ba�d�(����� f [h!·�·ew zeail n d  ct�!!:�:�����·�fo1��\�1�'i��'e�� Lu,��EJ!:��� Tu;'}i�!]�!��:�r l,,eq!�,t�;��n%���f' 
Write for Price Lista, Estimate11, and Copies of Letters recently received. 
Test the �IG�.A..M: INSTRUIVIENTS a.lif,a.irt.Ht a.J..l Sa.9-n.pJ.ce ort. a.ppro,.-n.l. C::a.rria.gc Pa.id.. 
Je>seph. 
J. E. WARD, 47, Tong Roa.d J,eeclll. 
Uniforms. ff EDUCED PRICES! ASTOUNDING VALUE!! 
20,000 BAND BOOXS M'O'S'l' BE CLEARED. 
�qu�9� ��0�0filhE�T.�"E'lifo�T.ed to 
J. J. BRADY. A. MUS., V.C.M .• 
BJiASS BAND C'OKDUCTOR, CO)IPOSER, 
AlUtA.l:'iGEl{ AND JUDGE, 
BIHCHfIELD AVENL""E, APPLbTON, 
-- WIDN� _ 
J. ORD Hmm, 
CO�l.POSER OF !.n:s1c. 
l!��IC".IL EDITOR, Bcosn's BAXH Jon::>.\L$ 
PINE GROYE, l"LE.ET, HAXTS. 
FENTON RENSn.1.W,-­
CON'£ES1' T R A 1NE R AKD JUDGE, 
BROCKIIOLI•:S, HUDDEHSl"IELD. 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROPll.SSOR Oli' l\lus1c) 
SOLO CORNET, TJ.:ACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Hnddersfield. 
G .  MUDGE, 
TEACHER 0.F CONTESTTNG BAXDS AXD 
ADJUDJ(;A'l'OH. 
28 years"e>perience as Player, Teacher, and Jndge. 
4, \"lCTi�IAcA��¥.6n�·,H. 
:\lILLOM, 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. )[. C • .\l.. 
OltGAXt�T AXD CHOIR\IASTER, l'Y.'l"F,111\EAD PAIWIIT UlURC'H. 
Late Condllctor of Galashiell! Town ·s Band. 3 ycar;i nt the Royal .Manchester Collegti of :\Iusic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, &, TRAINEl\, 
OF BRASS BAr\DS. �'f E RRE A D ,  S C O TJ�AKD. 
G. T. H. SEDD ON, 
CON1'EST JUDGE AND BAND ':!'RAINER . 85, DK\fPSl�Jri'l:":,E':li. STEPNEY, 
A Te11.eher, resident in London, o' Brnaa Band8 on 
the North-Country Contesting Syetem. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST THAINER AND JUDGE, 
21, i\IEN'J'O.\":E AVENUE, PORTOBELLO. X.B. 
JORN ORD Hmm, sE�ron,� 
COR"'ETTIST, CO�l l'OSirn, A"\!) ADJL"DlCATOll, � 
TE.\CUEJt Oi' BRASS U,L\"DR. 
\T l.!llERTY TO 'L"EACll (•1: Jl"I){;E �J>IDIA:o;sT AODHl>SS: l'EKICL"IK, N.B. 
.l\1R. LuKECORFIELR 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, REED, 
AXD QUARTE'l'TE BANDS). 
PROl'ESSOR OF MUSTO, 
�A��lli����s6 �=�edt���n �iS�1:�� �,d�nd?t1:::i1t si,�ddit����4 ���d���!'n �i§�l��l!." �'.pa Xl1'':!:i�: 
MUSICAL DIP.ECTO�l������)i�OrTT'S l'UE . .\TRE, 
paid. Bags to 110\d Select1'm�, very strong and durable, l/fl per dozen. Yorkshire Depot for Bei<aon's 
Tf!LEPHC>:>'E :\O. 3006. 
. O�IGINAL DESIGNS. . . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
We are actual i'lanufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supplyfi�..: 
HOBSON & SONS, 
"Prototype" Contestinglnstrnrnents. 
KITCHEN & CO. (lato Harry Wilson), Under the Clock, lll!RKE1' HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ti4fti ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS ' 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RK�UMBKRED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UN:rnORMS CHEAPE1l AND BE'ITEH. 
THAN !NY HOUSE IN 1'HE TRADE. WRITE FOlt SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED"VV":J:N" L "Y"ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28 <Renumbered 87), SAM'O'EL S'l'REE'l', WOOLWICB:. 
•.B.-.l Yll'J' llUldaome OOld·L&cN Cap pnHntld tree to nery Band.IDaBttr who .. ord.H• fot VDifonna u.4 Cap1 an rtvir.n to "BDWlll" LYONI. 




TEACHER OF BRASS BAND8 AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR, 
20 Years inces;:!Xs i�"�h:s�y��Jd.bc•t (Northern} 
00STF.ST8 ADJUDICATED llU!llNG ]897: 
Ind'.1 stria� £.'Xhititiou, 1\fanchester, Oldham Rifle• Bllgillt ]�isteddfod, Colwick Hall, .llla-;kpoo\ South: r��!tcte:: Ln1;��: i1tli�:��',Br;r��lfat:�� S��J �DDR&S
_
s-CROSVENOR ST.,....§'.!:_A !::_YBR IDGE. 
MR. ALBER1' WHIPP, 
BRASS BAND �5.JJt�b��'c)if·.:.Nn TRAINER. 
by 2�.�!!�1�!�b��1y 1!t���: 
,w1tha detaile<!Acoount ofa\J . repared for al!Muaical.K..:ami-
�';;��8 ��k
�
r!_OT or11. I� h� ��l11 l����ef�ile�� 
3, OAK STREET. SHAW, OLDTIAM --A. D.ICEA-T E,. 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, ,'I;; 'fEACilER 
OF BRASS BANDR 
BANDS TRAINE"DJ.'OR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGII ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
Brass Musical Instrument Makers, 
2; TB..A.CEY" STB.EET, 
KENNINGTON RD., LONDON. 
S:EIECIALITIES� 
.A.ge::n. t: G. "VVEBB, BB.:CSTOL 
B<><>SE"Y" .!k; CO.'S 
" PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the Finest in the World, and axe Manufactured throughout at their London 
Factory, STANHOPE l"LACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All'' up to date'' Brass �ands u.nd Soloists use '' BOOSEY'B" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT IN'IONATION1 DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogues, Price Li�ts, and all information sent J>er return of [IOl!t. 
:BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., Ri.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
182, Wardour St., 
London, \V. 
Brass & Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 




.C:c., J)o�t free. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
.!!"OR TllE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
The.se Celebrated Instrument&, for Excellency of Model, Workman. 1hip, and F1ni11b, aro eeeond to none, while for clcarnesa and fullneH 
of 
E�=�0Jn���=���':�;0:�g��3���°oo'£:� i�!��:t�g�:hanged within one month, if not pedeotly Hli11factory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 yeara, according to ClaSI!. 
The 'Diaphonie.' """'c. £ •. d. 
E·flatCon1et .... 
0 Cornet .... 110 0 
B-flatCornet .. 110 0 
(Eni;:lll!h Model) 
B-flat C ornet .. 
(Courtois .Model) 
;B.flatlfluge!Horn 
E·flat Tenor . ... 2 2 0 
B·flat Baritone .. 2 8 0 
B·flat Euphomum 218 0 
ClauB. £ .. d. 
210 0 
' ' 0 
215 0 
3 0 0 
312 0 
�� A.i _ I The 'Oiaphonie.' £� J: 2 10 O B.flat Euphonium 3 15 0 2 10 0 E-flal�!b":�on 4 4 0 
BB·Hat Bomba.rdon 6 6 0 
E-flat Cireular BD..!jlj 615 0 
3 5 0 ��·:t��b!��B_ass1160 
(Slide) 
B-flat Trombone .. 2 S 0 3 5 O G B�:�11�mbone 3 15 0 (Slide), tuning11lido, 4 10 0 waterkey,&c., . 
CiuaB. £ •. d. 415 0 
5 5 0 710 0 8 10 0 
2 2 0 
215 0 
210 0 
SPECIAL-Student'• Cornet, wlth Watel' Key, Ena-Ush Model, 28/·. 
Dltt.o, with Double Water Key, Cou:rtole Model, £1 115&. 
ci...A. £ .. d. 515 0 
615 815 9 9 13 0 2 15 
310 0 
Any Instrument 11ent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
within 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send fer Illustrated Catalogue " A " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
fWnmBT AND Rouim'a Buss BAND NEWS. .JUI.\' : , 1899. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letten Patent (No. 10819). 
1'�0ob1;�&�� 
t�ol��p�:._ ��he:�� llOWld, and requires the player to uae great e.zediori. to produoe 
With the MW Trian,i:rolnr Mouthpiece the player i8 spared Q\l the exertion which is y to su11pre1111 
the rotary action of the airm · · · · I into the 
Tube whieh · t ie 1g1 an 
sparmg tl\l per ormer i.rreatfatigue. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROY.AL MARINE BARRACKS, CUATHA.M, 
DHAR Sm, 1''KBRUARV 2ITTJ, 1894. 
I have tne ploo.sure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of t11i� Division, as well na the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in th6 highest terms of its ad\'l\ntages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing, being most marked. 
It is needless. for me to ndd, tho great boon the ubovo advantag68 must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Hoyal Marinos, who havy:�r�Ta.;�iir�h�� at s:r.u;V°.UG�1c.;,ita under gred.t difficultiee. 
To �fr. S . . 'i.nTllUR CH.u>PRLL, Bandmaster, Royal Marines, 
Soloctlon 
Sclcetlon 
!NOW JIEADY.-FOl!. Fl7LL Bl\ASS BANll ONLY. 
Atra.nrcd 'by c. Godfrey, o.nd 0. Godfrey, J'unr. 
£ 11. d. 0 .  0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8 6 010 0 
:::T:�Ns:=�� : : c::�::�: I ::::::::: UT�:·:· QL.�:�:o Sidney Jones 
8cloctlon THE BELLE O F  NEW YORK Kerker. P.-lce •I� {eXC!tC'n. pn,ltC't;a 3d. ea.oh). 
Solo .6.gont-S. Ail.'r:a:trl!. CHAI'I'ELL, 
&2, N'e,;iv- Ele>Ja.d. St2-eet, Lc:>Ja.d.c:>Ja., "WIT. 
:Band 'C'niforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the nctual 
llakers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
No Infringement on the New Uuiform Eill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETI.Am:> ST. 8t VICTORIA LANE, lltJ'DDEI?.SFIELD 
Telegrams, ''Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
A. POUNDER, 




And all Leather article11. � in connection wWi 
All Goods m��;o
nth!1#:!'?i�°1>'rice List I!'Yee, 
N°SNmN�*s�,\nK.ET, NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SON8,Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS., and nt 
b5, llUSKl:iAi\1 STHEET, NOT'l'IKGHAM. 
PRICt: LISTS ,\SO J-:S'l'UlA'l'ES ON Al'l'LlCA'.CION 
TROltBO�JC CA!!ll:S A Sl'ECIAt.ITT. i� B-Agent.11 for Abbott'� note<l STAR MUTJo;S, 
Pri� for Cornets. 2/6 eooh ; for 'l'eno� '11'.ombone, 3/. 
each. Deser1ptivo Price List on :i.pphcat1011. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
8!.I, DRAKE S'l'REE'l', ROCHDALE. 
An immeMe quantity of Second-band Ciarioo6" 81M11100t1.11, Oboes, Vornetll, Homil, Trombo-, aa.d all 
BrMa In.atrument&, all in good condition; to be 110ld 
��.{has always in Stock a quantit>: of GVOD 
__ SECOND-UAND INSTRUMENTS. _ 
1867• JEAN WHITE, IBSS. 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLIBHER OJ' 
BAND AND OltCHESTltA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS '!'HE VAN I 
A.nDRl'.88 JEA..i.-V WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., AMFJUCA. 
Watts& Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. i 
1, 
To::: 0�i:��� I' s � 
Park, Bristol, }J 
---- - - -----
GISDORNE STILL !..EADS! 
Dealers ottempt to follow. "But what; 
:i. ml�rable fa!lur('."' (HSUOltXE ll a 
n111kcrwhodealldiredn-lthhl ba11\b. 
men,andpuhhl&goodson muk et at 
11rl!teoet. 
.So. I Mand 1U1 1 ketch; won't blow 
ovcrl11 winJ,21. tid. 
.So. 2,exoo l cnt band a tand,3a . 3d . 
.Xo. 4,bc!s•e•·crmade,:li!.9<1. 
Cases lld .eacbextrn. 
l'e>st 6J. 11er Staud extra . 
F·:\'eryStaudm1.rrn.nted 1 2month1. 
GISH?JtXE mRkes lll11 Stands for UM!, 
uot JhulSy arUclu that won't stand 
looking a� 
SOLE ENGLISH AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED cn:,At���!1;Lnc�1��.'l�t1L�1�0�\,;';���£·11���1ar 












These Instruments received the Highest Award at Brussels 
Exhibition, 1897, and are the very finest Brass Instruments extant. 
Ca.ta1<>g"D..es N'o"W' B.ea.d..y. 
GISBOR�E'S l�S1RtllVIE�1S 
Without doubt are now THE BEST IN THE WO RLD , and tile 
PPice is far below that of other makers of note. 
J:eat_her Cornet Ca.ee�bd., 10$. fxl., nnd &. 6d. Im1tat1on f.e:�ther from 4�. Speeial line11 in Leather C� fo� Tenora. Trombone�, a.nd lia.&11es. Send for 
(rn'ifo'ii�E·J��tii�ap�i:1�i:r.°ia.I line1 send for 
Regd. OrauRht Protector 
N"O l17.217 
BAND LAMPS. 
GIS���·f;;� ��;j�l��p�;:1g good llgh\, Btron::;, and fasten eMyon•houldcr. 
!t11i��l�t�: ;f ���1��k:: Sd. extraper Lllrup . 
Rodt-0!1xlton�tand,4de:rtrL 
Scud!Qrprtcel!�t"ndaampla.. 
:uoucy relurnedlf nouppro,.ed. 
non't deel<leelaewhere till yon l11wegot a Uat froru 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
37, SUFFOLK ST., 
JllR�llNG.ll.A.ll. 
THIS IS VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK� OUR PRI CES!! 





The March King, 
PH I LIP SOUSA. 
March. , El Capitan . . . . . . March. 
do. King Cotton . . . . . . do. 
do. Stars and Stripes for Ever do. 
S.l\.-'L'hcsc Ma1·chcs at'<! the exelusi\'e Copyright, nnd eau only be obhine,l 
from l'nE Jou:s C11n:c11 Co. 
PRICES-Military or Brass Band, 2/- net; Full Orchestra, JJ. net: Septett, 2/- net; 
Small Piano part 6d. net; Extra parts. 3d. net each. 
(Subject to the 11su11l professional di1count.) 
FREE! 150 Solo Cornet Parts. 
rnarrnfoctured c:.:pressly for this Contest by Bet!son 
and Co., Ltd .. of London, Newcnatle. and Mnn­
choeter, maker.i of thll "Prototype" Instrument�, 
Uijed br the MarWen and all the prmci1,>al CC>ntel!ting 
OOnd� m the country. 'J'c•t Pie<:c, ' l .11c111 di I �mmcr­
moor.' Judg4!-GeorgcWnd��orth, Esq., Holwfirth, 
York11.-Apply to H. B. J:AYN}:l{, tJliver J,11111·, 
l\l111-;Klen. 
K E���\�PA���A�iuJi�����-�;}''� 
held on S.\Tt;HDA\', .Ju1.T 29rn, 1899. 'J'est Piece11, 
'Lohengrin,· ' Mose� in Egypt,' 'Lucia tli Lnmmer­
moor.' ·La }':n·orita' (nny one of tht- atxn·e }'onr 
Pieces may be chosen by Competito!'!;). �:!\trance Foo, 108. 6d,: Entries close 8 .• turday, Julv 15th. 
1''1rst PrizP, £15: Seco1•d, i8; Third. U: J.'ourth, £2; 
:Fifth, £1 l•'or Cornet Solo-Fir�t l'ri7.e, £1 ls ; 
�nd, Hla. 6d. (ComJncWl'l:! 11re desfred not to enter 
for the 8olo Compctition).-Allcommunicatiom1 to be 
addressed nnd l'.O. milde payable to lllr . . JOHN 
LANCAS'.l.'.t:R. Kew 011.rden�, Southport. 
A Bulletin containing POPULAE. :SAND lvttJ'SIC, including the Splendid Scenery. Spl<:ntlid Sooner;- -
latest compositions of The Best .American Composers will curJOlm (IH tNLE\.") lrn.AS� JUNJJ 
be posted free upon receipt of Name and Address of Bandmasters, 2���� 
Secretarys, etc., of Bands. , ��o�r\�s%<'��:11(��:iit�}\�l�·o;: 
A HOST OF GOOD THINGS. 
SEND N.ll.l\U!i AND ADD:RESS AT ONCE TO 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Music Publishers, 
a, .A.:rgy:i..i P1a..oe, LON":l:>C>N", '117' .. 
�
l: �h��£� f;���h'.-l�i�si,,J:J��e£f106u��:p 
Cont.e<t-_Fif8t P•fae, £1; 8econd, JO.;. Test Piece, 
�h��. · 8sil,�i� ���\' t��\��� �\J c����ctkp�;Y�� 
������.fGE�1�(;�a���nY��Jt,.t�i:;: :. 1�r!J::;. 
I 
"BONNrn DUND.EK" 








D CONT•ST (UP"" w the (',,ite<J fogdom), 
llAX'l'r:R PAHK, Dl.iKDEJ<�, 
ON :-IATL-H.ll:.\Y, l2rn AUO"CST, 18!'.I!). 
Test Piece�, "fannh\user,' '[fole1·y,' ')fcyerbcer,' 
,and 'Herold' (W, l\:.H.). 
P1un:s, £100 1:; C.u;11. 
l'articular8 later, or in foll from AT,l<�XANDt::I: 
McGIBBONS, 8, l:)ma\l'is Wynd, Dondec. 
POTTERY DISTRICT. 
B�r'1:inm s���: �n�:�tst l:� tlli��re;� r.nC��et:��lJ��e only 
allowed tQ play on lleek mghts The phrase tins band use 
very oftcn1a nee<ledrerymuch-lluck up•-and tako the 
.\hss10n Band for your le•BOn You 1nust have a news· 
paperfi10:l•t l wa•glatl to,ee 'lr \\. Turner I letters, he h ... e•Hlentlywon tlm day Thepubbcno" !lee wbtch 1.11 
dp:ht . 
Aberam'lu SI11cr 11.re a!;;o bu•y for the •ecomtsedion 
conle•t,butl am afraid their J!lilylni;: for the\olunteera 
will take up a 11;reat amount of time which ehould be •�nt 
on the selectum 
Mountam Ash are also busy for tbe secon<l 3ect1on 
You will na•eall your work cut ont topnll l t o tfthls year. 
•ITreharris, I he!Lr, hne engaged G D1mmoock, !ate of 
J.ydney to conduct them J hoJMO aucceM will attend your 
.elforls A !onp:J)uil,!Ln<l!Latronp:pull. boy._ 
t;wmaman Band l hear ar<l ha.mg ,\lr, Col<, of J,mcoln, 
downiubandma.ater 
NelronTemperanceare workrng hard for!M!cond sectlon 
Ihopeyou"illbe succeaslul, lontlll.$l!Ure you there is 
plenty to do 
PJynwuth \\or km en s Band will aho be at l'outypridd 
Yon>houl<l do wolL 
17; Dowlrua \'ohmteers, you will baveto wock hke tbe d - I 
to,<(etm tha J)rizes m llrotcla.s. company, Lut do your 
best,nndyon m'ly8ucceed 
"f.'oelmwlla.ndbas hadorrnmore taste of the "Sweetil' 
a1nce lMtinrote. lhoJ)iltO!lOO)OUat the cup contcsl., 
Pontlohyn has alwmanaged.tobelu our prbe ILstonce 
aga.m, now go on, there are more pnzes aw:1.1tmit you If 
yo� woul<lhut\\orktoi;:ctthem 
[WmGm' A�D RouNu·s BHASS BAND NE\\S. Jm.Y l, 1899. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
11.�ll�t;�, �;�:�;�&(B�r1�:�� 
�·�:.�i�\ \':,�!�"��"� �t�f' :��hi�";;�;,; �;,1�m!j�· �1, 1}"��:�n� .l • uroo <l, the icuc 11 \\ftt' del:i;:hte•l "l'h ' �lt•"ll'<lh an•l i,��·���r��·;/':,,;��;; ,�;,f, 1�''Jk!'.i1'1.11.'�a1,\; �\ii�'!'\\ ,,,,111�� 







��i1e:o ���:J2.���\::��t;f£���:E�;£.�r ,11��·lo��l�� : �t1;:;� u�:hl! 
IJJ"a" "".,. life for c� mp3ff (;re:1t rr ""' i• du� 10 all l"r 
r�;.i·l��: r �1t:��!�:·[,:�1::i��:i� f.'����rl�r�:t��; ·=,��:� 
.imlo llor \< \uufrer I' rnil, und"r J,11nrlu1a-1er l'l '"'�Y 
ha•tt umc\a a ,,,ry it'"il "an thlo< l!<'a< n lHth pro»1•lln ' 
" \\•lr for thdr p;i.tr<'l"li. J !uy �nre•I t"" pd,.,. M •he 
W!olt-un cnnttt t . lln�o, Jol:u,  tl• l< "' hi.n, my lf>.cl•, ''" '  
l,�u 1�1i'�1a�:;" \�;,;,'tl{1�:1{1a1r1e .�,\·11�' �'''J::· ·��/; 1�::;�]�t'i�:;� 
"llY M)t t<k•'lll}':tilvl•e it "lll u�'er<l"t!" wa\ you II'<> on Bu<k up, .I• lU• Inn�·. � OU 'HO !l TCrt•!.r .,f tllO 11 /J \', �: ��� )11 �:rni·�J, �\:�r\::�l���:t�;:�;�l���: ��:�:]1�� .. ,�f � 
�Ii s1<11J ll md "t� in JI""'\ f, m U><i ),,.�e 11h nl\ nf ""'k t<J l(o on "llh t!J,< na.<nn. l:i<y h1k Hn •w<r� !n tl "'" 
""w u1<\forrn, Ml<\ "'''' phL)W,.( ri:ry "ell. ::-;,.w th ii ' J '"""· of Pent<�, h'" unJtr:ook t" repon !h� <lomc• of tli<• other 
bnu•l•, [ .i.,.ll w oh )OU all to have a ptos, rou, """ on 
of <n��i:ic'IU•H' , 
Sn���� �  �./,,1�.';;
r
�'.�,;,k'::��; �e�rlh�r, {��',u ��1�11��! 
hkly for bdnl! 11, Jka • Blll•l C<>ntc•t 1' lh '<t!ey Jt'• mule 
11. reJJ:nlnr �t<r htre&:id n ah mhl3k 1h1lt It <ln)W�) our 
�1�l;�f��lhf l\f [;¥2�;ilf ::f.�:"j:�}�:r ::;;:.:,:I�I: �:,:�!.:�r� \lt��o:�r;�l��pr;l'i.�£ I :�1�'.·;�� � �1�j2:r�11 '..'.�f :� 
Mr. �le.-1.d •ertl ti , , bQl ll&'C M"tr � t b�en Bll<ce ful 
m 'llmmoi:i a 1•n7.e t 1  a ,\, '"'" to1t�"� �•ill th,y ""· 
t!et�rinmtol lo try agam \\l'"D 1111• Di'\D•t•n•ity 
arn" "· TI1<y .. �,.t to Ul,.e<, nn.l l cvn HI• 1 '' �!;'1�\1· 151111�,.;�. '�h<> fo�r�\� p��· .1;�;:;;:ub•;;, tJ��:� 
perfr•tlnn l\ hy, ll11.'!tn11•!<n l rn1emn.e :\h<l 
So"trb) Hrh.l�o,on•y as !ve 11,,  ,Jmw JO•h, <o! i.lt-1 I"' 11J 
2u<l prl'�" at B"ptonBI .n, :rnll at ll!!.W�� th· y HI LYHI .. e11, 
s1
1
! 1 1he 1<1Jmlka.•or dl<l not uoen:wn d1hera,\Ju1<1jl' m the 
r1r•t lll'ltl \an I.a. lltsbdcn J;r,!l�o "ere neu in <ml r ol ],�":,'.�,�� t���1���·�:.t'.���i·f,?t)1J_::'\�Y ���"!�\ � :;;�:� �' �. ��>, 
\J.,,1kn m any ,cJ,1•1011 cont< � IJ)' & )  \ r�-hirts !,1,,.1 tlui ��"81"' 11 ey h!l � nc t "I"• .o llr" 1 r,,t 1111• Y• 1r, bn' tl tY 
IJ:\v.; h'l<I t.o '" t tb, •er)' I e•t ha "l� 1t1 J 1t1tla •ll In th�ir 
g�·:;1�i�i �:H}:'ir;�1i1i·:�:t�·:''i!,·\� �:�:�,���." 1.:����r:'.!�·:1�1 �! 





�io;:�,;: l�'\·::,u"�,��1�11�! ��'�lu �.��ll� 
met\ ll. \\11\tb1t cti11,p com, 1or>1'1ud"ho lJ<ll 1e ' IO • "t" 
thatJa.ch ltc:i.y ,.1rnl<J nor c, me t >  L"' �lount, f o r  l 11,m rn 
""'nt of lt to flo lo tho July C"nl< m tlw ho1• of co,uu1g 
b�ck "ith :\ pdze." 
\ R II \l', �a.y�- "I ne fll11,<n:lfon rernpl 1r.�ilvut lJ"ntl h:l•I 
"it 1 tho llull Fo<>tbdlCJub,pl•}"'K rn the gr01m<\ .... ,, 
������f��f��2fu��l]K�i�t���:,i.�.�I;�� ;�1@����1;}�i 
mi t•r, nn•I )lr \\ 1111lwn thpouy !.aH<lrna�ltr, If the 
memhcr• <.f th• h'.ln•l will oul) 1·1111 .1Jr t.1h on tho •up]l n to whl• h ILe la rnt!t\��1, I fr I •or, th.•t he "'ll 11ot only 
�e.p the b"ntl u11 to It• u�ual tarnlanl hut '11 11 ""� hi• I �,.r; 
endc.<•nur t" 1111k� It 11 ore prnllc1e:ot Jhat Ju h:l• the 
lnfrnBt <, the huicl !lt h• <r! the "ll he 11,•ftllllllud th11 
tlut1C9 or �·crelary duru ii:- tlw 1·a�t }•an<, b·�•• 11mp!u 
witn�"!, 'lh�y l\He al l •�rr pl<' ed lu 'lO thu JJ•,tlre 1111il 
��'�}� i�;��a�1���; h,�,1f.1�' ��i.���n�n ,�� 0 b<\,;JJ: "�11 v�� 
1•dn-takmJJ: teac�er 1n;l a geutlcrn1n. Hull •alutoll )Oil, 
:l!r H '  
JllE RHI I. llANC,Ul, vf Tiple, "rues "rnte 
��;�l�:���1:�r.:��:��::��l����\:l·J:\1����;.:·.:�h�:1·:;�.:� 
g00J lde1.11 h 1rnrn<tl1g �ud cneo.,r.•;:m::: vur lo1i-.• h:ln '"· J b� Jkr< \!�h Il ""' h�i b°"n quote ahrn ull tln• )c.tr 'J iH 
'I J. ' for':.OJ rnu-k 1 113 lmern t1ni: """ ll' '' " '" tl'' llr;t 
;��,
l
��\"1 1� �:� y t�� l�''., ,1;·��h 1:�'\'t ;�11\:·",�,. ,/ l�'�'r:,H�� !'�llut;, bl'i�,,�''ti�!et� l�l�V� � ·.���Ul:•;,'.�'°, t�llh!\ ;,r:.��f��� 
�;;�.�t .�:.�: �·:.:X��1:x��;:1.7:;��, 1; fa�lt:�:,;E�� ::.�·�1:�� 
l i · � n �D 1") nf lhtir bmol Wdl, I ah1:i., .. n.l�t (OH<I 
;·j�,:�n:' �,�u�':t���";;�'.�� ,L;['..1 \!;,;,1��,���i·�� vur .;1 � 
�:'.�'.�,��� �\i\�l�:��,���;k·�::�;����:·'.�·,;;:�l b1�� 
on \\right �1.-.u rHll , pr< � 1,n to i•1:rfocl1on, )Oil h •Ve no 
t1uer fn�u t tlnn I,  but l •m nN 11. Ulttder, u r au 
byr<>•rlte 
tb ��!�0�,��1m��r:�."��\�t;,:;1:\�,� 1/.n.�.�\1 a'.r�":: .. �.�.�� 
Imm l 0 ''"" U�rp1t t nHle t I b."" A. l>ttlc/{rn(l 1w1u to 
�;�l;�;;,g ;�·f �i�w11;.�"i.1 .  !' �;,;i, 1;,��:1 b�;�h�·:�1�. ti;.��! 
the �t. l'an· tl l'tui� llu,.l, an,! 11!LJ .. ,1u "o<ibt I •  h •� 
lD< .tl a l(T�.<I rha.!lj;<' lnr th•• l.dt .. r, Ille I' '< A Jira.� 
mu1d hMe brokcu UJ•, tlm•ui:h "'"�••1 of the u"i.l><·r• 
t�'�'� ���� 1��::i,J ;:��. 1;��'�11. �l :,:,::k 11�1�1 �o �:: �d �!' �� 
L�tter, for to I "� t"" lMll barn\� lu :. IO\\ll, 1� 11 bo hu to 
the pu!olu:. l!Jey hue !i�ell 1 l�ih1i: out t 1 <ne of tl �lr 
ru•·ml """· wh' htd one <o1 hl• l•lth· chihlr�n i.ur11t t o duath 
�;�11:,'�1 �ti:!b�'�j,�'�,.;" �i11�1: 1�', J; :�·.��:1�0,'i'J h�:'�'i':\'m�� :: :t�l k
,
�;:




I\ h�t woade"' "ou!.I ' le • u lrurn .,,eh JJ:�ndu.u�u "'-� )fr 
�Yi�tf f�:� f,��it�f {;,:i�{�)�i.t}f if�� 
han•,1 tl <l. J 1w� uu� t 10 ha•t' lo \•l 3t•! 1•rl1�• lu tli<l '1 Ill h 
�"�•I
t. 8�,.'b�:�i' l:��� f��;1:ll'1�1 �it�� �·�:,�,��l;�b�..,'-:, � 
F� .:����;:·:�er T�:�l r.{;��L�" 1��:�,t'nb�, � li��il �.�,\· k1��': 
�Ol lllKll:\Eli ""')• -" ! 1111 sorry our A socl"tt"n �::;�;�l:;:r n��el:l� .. :�����fE:1J���1 �� ��:/E��f1� p1-ees, vrh!<h 1< !I. gre:lt JHt) l heu they " e nut thmkml( 
of conl�stiHJ;: ._,.m, :;/ow, !all•, we wo.,ld like hctt.'.r 
mlm,:� of )Ol!. 1 ..,.th�rherul hn.ra �0111uiemc•l thtlr r����n�t l�:r �;:��u ���; L 1�r:��� l.1�J��-��ny bl�<l :,1�r 
! hc1r.-Cohh.rn "''� �n \\ith their Engig,·1n•nt.", an.I 
ff��;:� �1:i1��:���� :�;:��;�.��!���f ;![;�t�if�'�:·�:� 
�£ih'.j;�� '�!��Aa��r.:•tJ1���1'.{\!'.'.�!:�•!t1 ��'.o�:Jr.�:�1 of '"' l•ttl•I• 1' 1� f\ p< !ll"n "e1l worth h:\\lnp:, tlu•u�h one ��nnnt hel, re r�tw & th:lt the enl<Ti·rl ing pr• ltl<>ld of 
the contUl )lr. \\1hou, <Jn\ not ha�� a H<J'l((l<Kl !(Ill.,, 
l�';;,��Ln�.�,'',!'\::'�:��tr.���·,.1c "t�I 1J,r;.:��1:� ��un� �':'11\,";:��ri 
• :-;, n41 ol tb9 a eiir.drnd hy the a<1'1ic1 .. •1 of lcs elJ1.Tin·� put�. lti� l'rmt,,rs !l.Ttt Jllt:J •r1njl' a •a<retl co1ic"rt f.,r ""• 
wh n l hope the wea1htr "1ll he f,..,oural.le lhnol on· 
.\' 01.D \IJ,\llll lt " i ilu " 1lle H• Uierh:un Hnroui:h ll1n<I ha•e h•w hu-1Jy ,ng•i:�•I clunnR the p t•l uwnth 
On .lune 4th they p'11.y••l at the hospital de111tJ11•tmtlon al 
i . r..:i 1;,ru , ri.J'o .t\ Lclle<llehl "" the llth They com 
p..te<i !\t JI.tow>< c•mte t, J une Htb, srul d1Ylde•l3rtl autl t !h prlz<S " Ith Whamd1fle Silk•tl•ne, bdng a!�u enga11cd 
fot the -porb am\ i:�la th .. rol10\\ln11: clay . On .;um'l 19th f��·�i�;'.���ii�.;��rf:�::foi.�!i���:i�t���;f�1�:��1���f;�1 
'Jhei 
arc a h11Hl of gcntlcrncn 1 be� 11�•0 got a conc.ort up for 
;�:�;� \b'.1��� ��dOll1olJ� t��Kl:� �t�'1t1��ll <1•:,i1100\�l���� �;��:. 
�"�;��i��c::f!.' '.: t1:.�1�' �1! �·1 'f:�ri.i�����. 1:�'Lhl1f�;�ril1'\f� ,, hl!I� f,.l �lr•. \ v1111; .111<1 l l�r dulo\r,n. 

Wma111· AND UOUND'ti BBAS.') BA�D NEWS. JL'Ll 1, lS!J!J.] 
WATERHOUSES CONTEST. 
�ATl llDA \', Jll.'O� 311D, l89:J. 
�li�itll 
JUDO E'.S 1n;�1Anm;. 
\ J. L�f: t;o�n:-�r. 
1't:�T 1'11-:,·1-: - • · ' >'it ' ' \  S 1 • _, 1 , · . - . 
No. l B\ncl ("lue�burn .l!o<l_el ; cnnduct-Or, 
OK�nhoJ>I! 
Krng Cru;s (Uri.ltr:i.K), �th Pllltl ri.t St.ockabrl litc �lay 
20th o"n ch'>ke pl•)ttl B d!l<nenH work.a 11.l�o theyhtve 
had a :;umla} Con°ert, collecnon r�al1>cd £4 
M y 2\st, Cornholme Bm�• lllntl gi.ve a Suml:i.y <l<lhtnt 
at l'ort�mouth 111 tho I mnh lme I dley l Jay p ye<l a 
capnalprogra.rnme, the attendA.n� ""� i:oo<l their vlaym 
tine, and the on nc) •lra"n wa-1 £� lb 6tl 'lhe bu1<l "a" 
untler the d re1t on o f �lr \rthur lhr>;l enr , 10<\nord,11 
Ma) 2.'itb, \ o\unteer Batt«h<m or l>nke or Wdlrncton� 
E£H�1��:r��:��1�����11 £��'1!e��f·��111 "�ul "�tt����n�! 
Nazebottom T�mperance Br:i. s Bii.nd g1.<0 fl Smuh) Concert m :i. 1ld 1 :u Ju1ubl1 !foll on June �th tnd a l  1rge 
11.tten<lane<o ""'1 pt�senr ltrn programme ""'$ a 11:C>O<l Olh 
��1;,�� ��l 1�"co���'L\� t�k���:� ,a;���t��J o:i1t�:"ftci:l 
a.mnunted to the han�sorn<16Urn of J:.7 Ba 4<l 'lr \\alter 
Mitehdl tnd ch!lrge ol the l>and 
hrnudly l\_11 g t:ros• a.nd Hebd�n Bti lge Ilrii.•s llands 
COUlpeted a.t J\epton.ta.11 l;unte•t on hme l0tll, 11.nd w«8 
uot sutte,slul 
�azebottom 'fernpennco and <.:ornhohne Rra�� B1nJ• 
rnatter$ lor the contest s ou ia'e gun t t 3 u cll>Ck 
The weather improved and lot• ""re <lrawn l"'t the rnle• 
admittcd of a. tlne and some pa.yed t he tlt e and sorn.i "cnt 
011 a.IHI plave<l Now �lr I d1tor my oprnlou I• thl• 
' llave no fln.- play as <lra,.n or clts1ualofy 1t 1nake• 
tllm!{• uther <JUlffir "h�n the•e thm�scrop np ut a. conte't 
wh n people JU"t go W •pend a. few hour• on the Conte t 
lld t and bear a llne Rde"uon performe l I •ee 111 the 
local pa.per tlt!H the re.�11t• at the gi.ue w,;re t70, •0 l 
thmk there "'II b� a mce prollt !dt for the goo(I oi l 
lleptmslallllaud 
Lee Mount Brns• Band Wil.S a\H1tleJ 4th proza £5, at 
Jia,.es conte•t on S,i.tunla.y Juue l7th 
Hehden Bridge Ilra.><s Band compete<! •t lh"u contest 
but they ,.ere not 1ucCi!,,.fu) 
'<mce 1 last wro;,.e tbe l\lack Dike 'lill� llril.!I• Ban 1 h'l.ve 
performed a tlne progr\ll1H1e or rnu•tc 111 the Pe nl� • Park, 
Ua.hfax I hea.r the reuelpts at the i:;al-E• w�re £27 
OHl'llElS 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
�ir.-l'�rhap1 it 11 a htLle out of my <h•tilct, b�t as l 
loved and re•pecte l my old friend forn �oun;r )OU will I 
ho,e pcrm1t me to thauk all who have so noLI) a !sted m 
the noble "ork of hepml{ Jugw[(e u (l  fumly out o !  the 
"orkhouse I hear tha.t the fon l up to date is Vtr)' nearly 
£50 \\hat " "ante l u for baml� to •�ahse tbJ.t tl1�y are 
not exµeded to send morethan 2 or 3 lland• somn to 
thrnk thatunks" they ca.n>end £l ur £1 10,. that u nul 
[WIUGHf AND ROlJ:ND'8 BltA� J3Ai.�D NEllS. l l  1 \ l, 18!JU.  
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0 .  9 
\\ 11! Dand " lm h:n e L1•t� for the abo1 � krn<lly fill and n tntn thrm lo \Lt �te1(1ha•HOon as pos�iblt \.l , u o  "t h tlmrngll Uu� llllduun to avpe:i.l t :.ll 
who Joredmpo td t•• h d 1  tlu� mo•t de�en mi;:- C[l..'iC and 
t> s111c<. 1 < l y  thank a\\ ..., Ji,, h1,e alre:o.dy t!on� �" '! Ill} th •ub, l(e1,tJemt11 atioJ may (,!Id bk><� you for > •llr kmdne � t J the "ldow and fath'"tk�< \\ e do not tJX\>N:t lri.q::e �mu�, \ 11h1p ro>mll\ of 1 1  
Wruuur J.ND Rou::rn's BR.A:;s .B.urn �Em; . .l c.:Lr 1, 1899. [ 
:< few of you r·u�blni.: l amt-men, "ho wiiih to bo up lo date, ����\?��}��J1lj��l!�i�i 
10 L WRIGHT AND Roc�o·:s BRA5.S BAxo KE\1 s. J u y  1, 1899. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. M INOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
tJ11der thls head we lnsert 4-llne Advertlsements at 
2/-per lnserUon, or for 12 months l8/-
I 
F0 1�i�t�Ii �· o���."��1J.'tx�e����;�,�·J�'�to.1 ·o:o'1i!{e ei�;�� 
��.�· i1\�'�'���(\es;1�·;� t�f�h.�E �!��t�,;,.nou; irnx. II' hole 
M'cs�f;.�\� �·::�'.1'3��;, ��-w B��;S �,�-:?f�;�·8io;t,����,:� 
frvrn I to 7 p.m., and 1$1111 in the •:rcnht:.r. Ten<luts foi 
Aftcrnoon nlr.ue. or llal! lnclnded, to be scnt in on or \Jelort: 
• uly lU!h to TllO.\J ,\S 11\tOW:S, &lcretary, \luunt l'lcn�ar>t, 
Stockgfiel<\-ou-'l'yne. 
�;��i1tF:?J�tt1Jfo�;�l11�;,;�{:�:?,1�1{\1[ 
Road, Kentieh Town, London. 
001��1�!�ec,L;, R�.j���h::1���J'.1n�,�1c�Si� f,;����.���� t� ro .. lly perfed ccmd1t1ou. l'rrne, £7 ; offel'l! lm·lt.ctl�W rite 




i:;g�c!i·��-:;�'. ��1f.!:cl�i ;;��7; 
I  A�,�� , ���L��0c��1�J�,i::100���c�,�:��-�Ul;ti� 11tr�e
t
, Godley, Hyde, ,11a11che•t�r. 
march �� �tH/�/{�1:���?����� �i���::��:��rl����:i�f1� 
TIIF. DART.\IOUTll l'Al\K AND GOLOS llll.1. 
SAXllOllN l:IA.XDS 
GRA1'D ]\I[ USICAJ. F E'l'F. 
\Viii be held in the abon• Park 
O.K SATL-RDAY, JUI,Y Srn, 1899. 
i:ip.:..>Ci:ll aud E.�pensh-e Engagement of the Champion 
BLACK DIKE BANI 1. 
'\iV
A
�,;,r�>Jr �1�tfi.1f"'i:}���E��'.d, ri:� ��;��Kt� 
cont.esting.�Applr to TEMPO, r:.B.K. Ottlce. 
WmGnT A....�D Rou:xo·s BRASS BL\'.o NEws. .J ULY I, 1899.J 
R'\���IKe���� lcachcr (;onJuctor, JuJ .. e 
Jons wJ.LLWiS(i� of LhciPOOt) Bandma te d I �BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrui;mlous and Un-· two ��:i:t...;��1�·s�1�r�1� \�t 'tlze.\ op.;'u to Tcac� o�i:�r a t" l prmhc1pled Imitators, who are fmstmg an infer10r i5, eo1.,nJ11"c fltl"C<lt u�u�1i�n��1;�;�1r°u �unJa1s).- r IC e on t e Public. We can supply a tar better :flmsbed ::0 .A. N" D ::0 <> <> ;g: , complete, at the following pr10es :-
001d Lettered, March Size, 3/6 pt!r doz ; U n lettered March Size 219 pe!r doz. 
Oold Lettered, Selection, 7/6 per doz. ; U n lettered, ktection, 5/9 �r doz. 
OEN'l'RA.L :PA'l''l'ERN ��e;·o.�;�'B��� ��c;;;az· �;�EET, MANCHESTER. 
"VV� . T U � T L E , 
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATEJ:I, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVEJ:I, 
86, LONDON ROAD, l\'l:ANCHESTER. 
(Works-11 Britain Street, London Road.) 
Weish Bran.oh t ii, M:t.II La.n.e, Ca.rd:if'I". 
(-) WORKS--238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BA���!!� �:b�:' :rs;:f�!����� ���!��s!e��al!�:� �:\;�!:s���1;eh�:sb::Vtb 
Tbeoret1cal and Practical ability, and can place in tbe bands of Contesting Bandsmen 
tbe �xact Instru_mente to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ez­
cept1onally well in tune, and compact modela. 
Bands supplied with Full Brau and Plated Seta, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samplea sent to bs tried and tested against any otber ma.ken. 
Corn�ts_ �tisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 26/-. 
Pro
��=f���;1:.����ets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 6 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-J PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
The Old Firm leads the Way 
Write tor oornplct<i List llnd p&nlcular� ot any lnitrumeut JOHN FODEN' you uecd to 
_ A mNnL� c1.l:l!llER STRl:El', sOTr1sG11u. Music Book Maker, 
BA���.11.��,1�Ji".�t��d���'�: In 1�es�E�p�D����1�� l 50, NELSON STREET, 
00.l'J(ain (that b a really gooJ 11eco1hl-ha�1d iru;trum�ut) by " Bradford, ?rianchester. ��fJ�fo:�r,t���:y:/;��i�c!Zf��ki,' �����J��1�11�� Emy Size and De�criptiou 
t�::;;::::�•tt c!1,�� �:d ����t1��)�v!\0t�'�· ,;!:::cS:;��·lie�n1� Sl:i� '13�k��-Se���-,�ct�i7� l1;gra��:.ri�r�1�� :u l)oa,:1.�b.��li.tt::� =�1u� .:J��;��� �l<O� 'd°:z.d07ii..1�:�� t�t��� 
1"he follo.,.·!n:c :ire a few 1pect,,, 1 llnOI aelected from a �i�er}/d�r 1��Jcr��b':i�gf!.:;; !arge1tock by a!l the lendin11: makel'!l : - with each set. 
������t� \�;f � �r�lf� ======================================��=·=�a=�=;=�=,f=:=�:=l1=-��=,,=�==.w: Tcuo�a�!i°� -Bcswn � .  �� , w. , lllgbam, SQ& , 4gs gt��!;:���i?.�,;�ro:,��}���:'�-�::·£��?:���,fc;·�·:Jfa'.f, ·j!�h�in����- �-!-�f�e�111i)t�0 ifu"'·1eather Ca.lie 21, l'Mle :street. ller.1el'!l ,;mN. L"n<!vn, \\'. 
W AL'l'ER CURTIS, 
THE S TA il O F  T H E  � o r:. T H .  
11n: �lERJ\Y �IA.SOOT l) F  )lll�TU, 'IUHC, A.'I> 
'IDllCllY. 
QHH.:J!>At. RJWlJ>l:H llUtOllOt.� ';O!>GS .\�0 �1:1'.T<'.!lli:�. 
Engaged with rno•t of the 11rinelp11.I !lamb ln tha :S-orth, 
tnc!udlng- " �iea " and lllack D!ke. 'term• for Sell or l°lll'ty. Addreu,J..ccd!. 
Lorr1s HAROLD KEAY, 
..... )Ina. nac., }'. n. C. 0., r ...  )lus. T. C. L. 
Teachca 'fheory, Cop�';?Po!�t, and Compoaition, 
ADJUDICATOR, BANl.> ANJ  CITOitAL 
CO'.'ITl<:STS . 
HENRY HENDERSON, Mus. Bae. 
(l.SIVEJt.'ll"J"\" OF lH.ll<U)f), 
I.ato BanclmtL�ter, Brampton Belted i\lilk 
la�X;E't� Jr�i:J�� �1�zoiJ98. IJ011ductors, Cumber-
.\t liberty fo1· Rum l'n.\l!>IS(:. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., pe1�,mally, or l:ty 1i.o�t. Brasil B.'lnd lnstrmnl."ntation a ap<>cialty. 
MSS. carefully re•·isod.-Tonn,i on application. 
Ai;:-liouby Stret>t, Carlisle. 
�---__, 
Esto.bllsh od Es.ta.blishcd 
iu 
1830. 1830. 
�Sloane Street, MO&! Side, ?.Ian� " BUFI<'E'l' " wvodmi llldtrmnen!..'! are justly cele­
H A I GH'S FAllOU::; HA:'.\D JOUR NALS ��� tbe whole world over for superior tone and 
""· u •. ,,, ·","·"" ;;::;;;;- '!"" J�"'"""· " BUFFET " BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
i:� ' · �]������·. : .· ::: · :.·:�-�.�:E��'S�i\� a.fiord equal satiBfaction iu every wrpect. 
���� ·'. . . ·:.· · .·.· ·."_"i;c:!: ,{Ji�� i\IQSH:l.\ ..VS ! S�::m PO�USTll.-1.TKU CATALOGOI. 
350 1�il, ' Uo31!ini Sole Agent. ALl<'lrnD HAYS, 26, Old Doud 
Firr. ASll D11u11 Jou1t�"AL. S�t, LU:NDON, W. 
�� ����:������\��iE.�
r




g BESSON & co LTD 593 Sohu«i�ho. ' Hiohmoud C�Uo.' . .  do, • ! , I 595 Qui1:kstep, ' The !lollander, ' . . . . . .  do. 596 Polka, ' lk'Ctolll! ville,' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. do, 597 Quick"tep(Scotch). •,fobnGmmbley,' do. 
'l'. A. HA.l(;H, lllusic P&DJ.18Hf:ll, HULL. 
EllPLOY ONLY 1'HE 
SPECUL OFFER. :Best 'I'ra.de Union 
'l'HE A�RlVIY 1 -
NAVY JOURNAL, 
La.bour 
.\'l' 'l'HE (t-:01n:o IW WlLLIA�I �I. UUTClllSON). 
No .  7 i s  Now Ready, 
AND WILL BJ:; Si.;NT AS A SPJ�CIAL SA)IPLE 
·ro ALL BANDS :EN"CLOSING 1/6 WHo 
llAVE NO'l' YE'l' IlA.D'l'HE: JOURNAL. 
No. 7 w:tT..1.1:>s-
" Don't forget me,'' Romance as a Duet for 
two Cornets Ciro Pinsuti 
" Valse Militaire," Waltz ... Josef Meissler Com�er ot ' ; D�am Faces'" Wal tz. 
" Edin��l!'!�r����� fam·�;1a " 1;,;�er Wl�d��-�ervell 
A Edition, Full M i l itary. 
Highest 'I'ra.de Union 
Ra.tes I 
BESSON & CO. 
H A  VE 'l'HEHEFORE THE CHOICE 
OF TUE 
in the 'I'ra.de. 
BESSON &) 00.'S Instrument. 
are, and always have been, made 
throurrhout in their London factories. 
l l  
Why pay high prices fo r  Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro!lller9 ma.de, new to measure, with any colonr a tripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shaoo Cap, new to measure; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket. 
with Austria.n knolB, and heavily brnided acl'Oilll the breast. Same 1u1 
su11plied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. lluudretls of 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
St>lendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet and Black Facings, new 
Trousers. and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tnnlo 
Trousers. New Cap, a.nd :Belt. 16/9. 
Sp'endid UNIFORM SUITS. White and Yellow Facings, beavlly Braided. 
all new to mens1ll"e e:i:cept Tunic, which is almost eqnal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guara11t.oo with all Uniforms and Cap11 supplied by us to 
"be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, 
._ See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application, Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, Now White Glaze CBOSSDELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES tBin. by 6in.), e.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Bucklea a.nd Ornaments. 3 '11. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come t o  the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform ManUfacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold aud Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrd.ted 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. --- ----
TELtGR.AllS-" llu:vsa," HDDDERSPl'l!:LI>. 
, . 
8rook Btr.,et Factoq, .Kud<leraS.eld. Alfred Streei �act�""!!.. Hu<lderan.eld..:.__ 
102 104 106 
156 
192 
23 21 1 1  
12  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHflR TERHOUSE S TREET, 
LONDON, E.C.  
Sto= F•etorios • t  GEENELLE, MIIl.ECO'C'ET •nd L A  COi1T'tl'EE. 
And •t E' AEIS, SYDNEY, •nd NEW' YOI\lt. 


















!Tlie fllew :nlodel eontesiing !Rand 
:Instruments are rapidly coming to tlie front. 
Sena for New Model I n strume nts, 
O'C'n. SPECIAL MODEL EtTP.EONlt1M, a. s  p o r  :lbovo dosign, with now system double I N M h B k .ir tubin• to th• •th v.1•0, 111vin• tho. iowost notes with ••••t tacmty, is an Price Lists ew arc oo s,  Instrument destined for the use o f  Soloists. I t  13ossosscs a very powerful tbuc 











los, ! lIAWX:ES &; SON, D-e-n-;a.n St-;eet, Picca.dilly Circus, London, W. <9larionets, $lutes, IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and � 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES. 
CATALOGUE l'OST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, Band Outfitters, New and SecoQd-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H�1�t8Tu:N1�1b�l'r,,�� n;t�e;�:'�ale0� 
order; fit i;iuarant�ed. 
Illustrate4 Catalogue and Rules for Self· 
Mea.surement sentpost free. ' 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval 
All kinds or unirorms, new an4 second-han4, 
111t lowestpo611 ble J?riCe11. !,\ Copiea of uni!-0lic1ted Testimonials on 111pplication. 
· - ·- New Band Trouser&, with stripe, made to \il measure, from 5/0 per pair. 
New Band 'l'unics, to mea.snre, from 12/0 each, made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. 
. Bands requiring cheap Unltorms, uew or 86cond· 
hand, will find it �tly to their advantage to 
place their oroers with uB, 
B
AND CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any 
deaign made to order, 
A aplendid patf'ut.leathet Mustc card Case, 
with wllite patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\�j�� �::�:v:, c�r&°:a'ti, Capes, Badges, 
Mn11ical lnatrumenl.3, Pouchee, B.-aidll, &c. 
Ba.n4m.a.atera are requested to kindly inform us, 
when ofilering sa.mplea about the price the band 
�� �Jh�� i�eans�e:u'!r�n�fi�:"s��le, a.a we 8at11lfactory references or Callh wilf1be required 




amouni until the whole l'J.m be paid 
Telegrapll.1c Address­
" DRUMMER," L1verpool, 
Telephone-1142. 
Intorna.tlo:nal Ell.1b1t1o:n, Livorpool, 1SS6, tho mrhost Award-GOLD MEDAL; Salta!ro, 
Yorkshiro, 1SS7, ma-host Awa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-o:n-Ty:a.01 1SS7, Ei;ohost Awa.rd ; I'a.rls, 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
lSSG ; Lcod.s, 1S90 ; Doua-la.s, I.O.M., 1S92 ; FOii. TONE AND TVNE. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIYEBPOOL . AND 67, Ilale Street, ' 
A.lid 102, CONWAY STIIEET, :BIEXEN:EEAD, 
musical 1ns1rumeut mauur acturers 
:TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets . . . from 25/- Slide Troms. , G-Bass 30/-
---'=--------- Tenors 40/· Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/- BB-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
, Bombardons 70/· Bass Drums . . .  60/· 
Slide Troms . ,  Bb . . . .  25/· Cymbals . . . . .. 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 6/- in the pound. 
ANY INSTIWMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RE1'URNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
R. J, WARD & SONS, 1 0,-St. Anne Street, LlVerpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE T O  B E  MADE PAYABLE. 









SONS. New Models. 
�� 1.V.I <> � <> F c:> � ::i.vi: ,, 
J3ra.ss J3a.nd Instruments a.nd Cornets. 
:s o < i 
o .11 i.i i::i � � J i ' 
0- � �  
< ' 
; e.  Q. " '  o ,  
i i i  
ROY A L  L E TTERS P A T E N T. 
� § � 5� · �  ""' � -
�� < •  � �  " � 
§ � � 
WILUAM EOOl"ll calls attention to the ad.vantages th� :�;fn�!:��,�� �r Valve poBI!� over the old water x07 
l�t.-It ei:ablca th� player to play the lonii:est aelectlo11 U:!�i�t�:-;·.111g OOC3.81.0n to empty water"' la neceMlll)' with 
2nd.-llav1ng no Sprlng or C<irk whatever ln connection wlth lt, there lll no poslliblllty of lh gl\tting ont ol order Srd.-Being a reservo!r lt prevent.athe water being bio1r11 







�one, &c. , .& e. , :�i�����yj�i:�����Pi���ht, and can be n•ed 
'>llPl::i��r ;�1·; 1 ,i�;;�������e:es,�::e i�e�r.1�K:t�o�1�'!te����:;;c�,0:��:;r ;�!p��,: · �-?,;?[�l�l�t� �f( �)!�-\���-;� ·���,���,;;��� PRIOlt!J :  BRASS INSTRUlllBNTS, 7 /6. ; EL!:OTRO, 10/�. 
7����,���1��h�!:;r;·,f��1r�1::::�:{�·�;� �7'�:�:�1�1:fr:r��;1�;,s;hfo{�����;�.:%1�ii\t1�'.f�J��&VN::!�tr�.� 1�� 1 .J������,u����,i� .. re too nnmerou. to publbh) e.u b� 
Lost1���01��-"1���f:;: ;�1;·;\�e��ee �i,d t;,r�;�� ��i'.10';.� ;i��ro0:�:t�,:�,���,� ;�;�:i��;�·fn,·ournbl?" ��r cornpsrisou nu; " hel'\'.- ' \\· IL LIAM BOOTH, rom.,. faithfully. Solo comet, Al�'m"h·� Theatre, .J:il(��,11:if.1°tM0�11� u�!�'Guittoni orchestra, &c. , .tc. 89, DRAKE Sl'REE'.1', ROCHDALE . 
SiherPlatino;: . -��U��,.r� . . sii:;iot .. �":!'-ar�"Ee�o� �Jie�a.l: feS:��a�il� . . ll"rc������i�g 
ll Hat llaritono . . . . . . . . . . I 4 0 : : � 1g g :: ;: l� � . . � 1¥ g · · t g t l� :: Oi��i,�a[J': ' G  �:m��;:r��,�!i��: Y_::�:�:��.i !� � · - ;  � g - .l� � � : :1� 1� x · · � :i : : : :1� . . 1k��g���s�) 







N ��� ���::�l \� ' :! :: G - i • n - 7 n 1�0 � 1- �1�!!����1/���"H'' ;; �· i, 
l ll Hat Corriet :\o J � 3 0 - 1 G - Wreatlll 6 -
;;;;�,�EA; �08���' :�5 '& ��3°, �:t�i�s R�0a;,0,Lond��.'�. 
Dea.I er aud Repairer of f>ll kinda of Brass Inatrumduh 
New Patent Protector, !0r 4th Valve;of Buphontu1::1 prtce l/·. 
bu¥(i�6 ��e�\����v�ri�=�� ��!tt�d:�ft:��b;�i:,• � :ii:� perfect 1afety to all IMtrumeni. lntruated to bl1 
Rel"enmce e&n be made to Bandnuuten Ow:i;:w SW"In Gtu1.D1ucv, or any B&ndroaaterin tbe Nortb of KJJ11:�d. ' 
Printed and Publla�nd tor TIIOKUfu;GiOvES �'8,!Hc1t�ngl 1llv�����N!t.l'cV��0d:!;.�'.:1��,!'!:�t1 c"tloni tor the Edlf\.!r�{·� r�.:}t�sted to be forwuded, 
